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What's :In' A Grttle? '. • •-See 14itorial,-'.-lwe

To Present 'Messiah~
For' Fifth Time Sundqy
Handel's world-famous ,:ltatorio, "The Messiah," will be
given its fifth a!1!1uai Carbohdale performance in Shryock auditorium Sunday at 7:30 p, m. by lhe Southern Illinois Oratorio
society, under the baton of Dr. Maurits Kesnar, chairman of
the university music departme!1t.
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Carbondale, Illinois, Dec. 8, 1950
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Dablilers Tie for
Secoll!l; S!Ollll Wins
Id ivid lJll First

Student Center Plans
Open House Dec, 13·14

Guess Who?

Sloan Puzzled By
Uninvited Visitors

Plans for new organized activ-.
ities at the Student Center are shaping up fast aEcording to the Center's steering committee.
Committee members are Doris

When Tom Sloan got up
to present his after-dinner
speech at the Midwest Speech
Tournament banquet at Kirksville last week-end, he noticed
tnat a group of women had
entered the school cafeteria
and had' seated themseLves
nearby.

Tom Sloan. senior from West
Frankfort, won first place in an
after-dinner speaking contest at the
Midwest Speech Tournament at
Kirksville, Mo" last week-end, His
speech satirizing a woman's club
enabled him to defend bis title at
Kirksville, which he won in 1949.
sru debaters racked up five vic. .
. h d b
h
tones In elg t e ates at 1 e tournament.
Sloan and Bill Leemon defeated
·
U"
teams f rom Was h tngton
mverslty,
Culver-Stockton,
and
Missouri
Central of Warrensburg, while losing to Westminster Coll.ge in the
senior men's division for lL 3-1 record, which tied them for second

Schwinn, Wilma Beadle, Lowell
O'Daniell, Bob McCabe, Betty Nebughr, Bill Davis, Jim Walker, Paka Nonirneyer, Jim Parker, Bob
Coover, Earl Cox, AI Pinman, with
Dean of Women !..eah FaIT and
Assistant Dean of Men Robert Eth-

Since bis speech"",as. to-be
a satire on a woma"'s club
meeting, and since :':e didn't

eridge as faculty sponsors. Also on
the committee are Harvey Gardner
and Alice Wiedemann, who assist

,,&.J

wish to offend the women
who had J'ust arrived, Tom
hastened to assure his audience that his satire was not
directed at woman's clubs in
general. but only as a specific
class - the faculty woman's
club.
The last part of this statement was accompanied by
frantic gestures from members
of the Kirksville speech group,
one of whom finally whispereci hoarselv, "Tom, that
group over there IS a faculty
woman's club!

in managing the, Student Center.
First on the agenda for activities
at the Center is an open house
which will be held for two days,
Dec. i 3 and 14. Time of the open
house will be announced later.

place.
In the women's division, Dorothy Clutts and Jo Ann Eblen
split tbeir four debates by defeatine Kirkville Teachers and Misso'i'.ri Central of Fayette, Bradley
Umversity and Washington Umversity took decisions from the
...
., .
girls.
WestmmlSter \0 the men s dlvl:-. School Administrators
ion and Bradley In the women siT M
secllon \\ere the only undefeated 1 0
ee t Here T omorrow

According to Dean Farr. the
committee hopes to start a series
of bridge and dancing classes in
the Student Center in the near future. Dean FaIT announced that
students interested in such classes
~;hould contact Harvey Gardner at
the office of the Student Center
Defmlte plans for the classes Will
Ibe announced at a later date

j

Chapel Singers To Give
18abe of Bethlehem'
ICantata lues day N'Ight

tea;:bate coach AI Croft WIll acThe first of a senes of confer·
com an two teams of underclass- ences on school bUlldmgs WIll be
m Pta Ythe Umverslt of IllInOIS held at Southern tomorrow, spon- I
N:~ Pier extenSIOn m Chlca 0 sared by the SIU College of Ed~ i
h y k d f
g ucallon and the state department
t lS wee en
or a novice tourna- of public instruction.
"
ment, while Dr. C Horton Talley I Dr Douglas E Lawson, dean
"The &lbe of Bethlehem. a
will take another pair of teams to
ChTistmas cantata composed by
the GreenvIlle (Ill) ColleQ:e
of the College of EducatIOn. IS In Hamhlem. 'WIll be resented b the
...
charge of the program, which Willi
d
Phi Y
Include a talk by Dr. Warren T Baptist foun at,on c ape sIngers
In the Baptist foundation chapel
White. president of the American Tuesdav. Dec. J; at 8 p. m.
Association of School Adminis- :
trators and supermtendent of
The public is invited to attend
schools at Dallas, Texas..
. this fourth annua: can~ata and a
PURPOSE OF the meetmgs IS special program "Chnstmas for
to offer con::>ultative services on Christ" which will be presented in
Southern's Board of Trustees scho?l. bui.lding constructio~ and conjunction with the cantata by the
have approved proposed bids for admtnlstratIOn to representaltves of Young Womens auxiliary of the
$5~343,OOO for work on five ma- all Illinois educational organiza- foundation.
jar campus buildings. However. tions. school officials, and boards
.
E~gene F. QUlnll: prof~sso: of
the bids have not been let be- of educ~tion.
Supermtendents of schools from musIC at the foundation, Will dtrect
cause the state has not released
the money.
Alexander, Franklin. Hardin, Pu- the 40-voice c~oir wh~ch will feaUniversity officials said they laski. and Randolph counties will ture the followmg solOists; Soprano
have only $3,672,000 available for conduct discussions on school nurs- -Betty Week.s and,Freda Thompthe work and the remainder would ing and medical services, lunches, son: Alto-----Mlidred Peebles; Tenor
be sou~ht in approp~iatio_ns from recreation. safety. sanitation, and -Stanley Benson; and Bass-Bob
the legl~lature. Some Intenor work other related subjects.
Cagle.
on the buildings could be left undone. pending more appropriations, IForeign Students To
Esther Ellington will accompany
.
the singers at the piano.
they said.
Make ST. Louis Tour
The fl\'e major structures inChapel singers. who have their
elude a new library. a life science
Foreign students at Southern own officers. sine: in various churbuilding. an animal house, and two will make a trip to SL Louis Mon· ches and in chur~h revivals during
additions to the training school.
day, Dec. J J, according to the th~ school year in addition to makBids tentatively approved in- guidance and special education de-' ing a h,ur in the spring an~ making
cluded the following:
partmenL The group will leave the recordings for a "Gospel Time"
McJfugh Construction Co., and flagpole in front of Old Main at program on an'Illinois network.
Gass Cons~ction Co., both of 11 a. m. and will arrive in SI.
After the Young Women's-auxiliary has presented its special proChicago, to work as one firm, gen- Louis about 2 p. m.
eral
construction,
$3,344,031;
Included on ,the trip will be a gram, a Lnttle Moon Christmas ofEconomy Heating and Plumbing guided tour of the Ralston-Purina fering for world missions will be
Co,. Chicago, mechanical construc- plant and a short shoppingl trip in taken.
tion, SI,389.71O; Anderson Elec- do~ntown St. Louis.
It is an offering taken in honor
tric Co,. Danville, $540,393; and
The group will return to Car- of Miss Lnllie Moon who in early
LnnJl Elevator Co., Springfield, bondale sometime Monday night, days of mission work spent her life
,$69 ..1·54,
aCcording to the guidanee office.
in.China as a missionary .

Y

.

Trustees A pprove
Sids on Five Big
Campus Buildings

I
I

I

Dr. Maurlts Kesnar

T0 Observe S"
pecla I
Wor Id M""
Ission 0ays
Tuesday, Wednes day

This also marks the fifth performance here under the direction
of Dr. Kesnar.
Soloists for the perf,¥",ance in·
clude Miss Carolyn Blateslee, soprano: Helene Hekman, contralto
John Tufts, tenor: and Bruee Foote.
bass.
Miss Blakeslee is a graduate of
the Eastman School of Music and
later received her master's degree
frollJ. the Cleveland Institute 01
Music. Following a year's study in
Italy, she appeared in concerts in
Rome and the Itali.... provinces.
Lasi year she mad" recital appearances in 15 state~, and sang
leading roles in performances by
Opera Players Inc. -last summer.
Miss Blakeslee will be soloist with
the Baltimore symphony Jan. 3 and

Claude Pickens, who has been a
missionary to China for several
years, will be the main speaker at
a special Christian World Mission
days obsen'anee here neh Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec, 12 a"d
l3.

.

Pickens will speak in the Little
Theatre from J 2:30 to 12:50 both
Tuesday and Wednesday. His talks
will be open to all students. Wednesday night he will speak to the
International Relations club.
]n addition to speaking. he will
give personal interviews to those
interested in church or religious
work. (Those wanting appointments
should call the Student Christian
foundation.)
"
Purpose of the spectal days IS
to acquaint students with worldwide Chr·st"
missions and g'v
. I Ian .
. I e
profeSSIOnal adVice to those lOterested in this type of work.
REV ELWOOD K W l' h d
o'f the ·SCF. said m~n y l~iss:n
boards now have sho~ two or
h
f
d
t re~d)~~~r terms o~ st~ ents. ",:ho

7. She bas made solo appearances
in radio over NBC and CBS as
well as various stations in New
..T
york City. She also bas had extensive training in oratorio work and
for several years was soloist with
the New York Flushing Oratorio
society.
TENOR IOHN ruFTS, wbo
appeared here as soloist in the re,..
cent orchestra concert, has also
sung the tenor arias in past pr~
sentations of "The Messiah" in
Carbondale. After I'Ompleting his
training at Drake university, Tufts
studie4 in New Yar~ Gity. He __
ved in the Army Air Corps for
three and one-half years and from
there went to Washington university. wbere he received his degree
two years ago.
Foote is professor of voice at
the University of Illinois, and is
featured on station WG~. Chic~go .. In the ]ocal ~roductton, he
will smg the bass anas.
.
.A cb<.>~s o~ over ,250. vo~ces
wIll parllclpate 10 the presentatIon.
in addition to an orchestra of 35
pieces. Phillip Olsson, university
.

.

band d.lfector, Will play th.e t.~um-~
ftet obligato for the bass ana, The
Trum et Will Sound" This also
P
,
. d
marks Olss~n s seconaccoYmeararuasst
trumpet sololSl. Plano.
p.
IS R.obert E. Mueller, mstructor In
mUSIC at Southern.
IN THE PAST, overflow crowds
have attended "The Messiah t ' con~~~s
~oh;~ t~imo~el~~ m~~~~ cens. In ord~r to give ~ore people
I
d
H
dd d an opportunity to enJoy the lrn~~ICU ture'd lra e' et:.
e a e
pressive oratorio, a performance of
h an~d stu f.nts. d ~n/ l~n d ~rsta':l "The Messiah" was presented in
~i:n w;O~k ~~net) 0 le s In ffilS- Cen.t~alia last year. This year an
.
'.
addlUonal performance of the oraSlOce 1926. Pickens has worked torio will be given Jt H~rrisburg
in China. He has served several in the high school auditorium at
English congregations in Hankow 8;00 p. ffi. on"])ec. p. Mrs. Ernesand lchang. as well as assisting tine Cox Tavlor of Carbondale.
Chinese Clergy in several parishes. will be sopra~o soloist at this preH~ left his position as Canon of sentation.
51. Paul's cathed.ral in Han~ow to.
Mrs. Taylor, a Southern alumna,
refturh~ to the UOIted States In June' Carbondale, plavs first violin in
OtiS year
S d
I h
. lithe Southern Illinois symphony and
b tu ent c. al~an ~ t he 'I~pecla is choir director of the University
0 "iervance 1S
on ear el y.
I Baptist church. She appeared as
soloist with the orchestra in its
LATE LEAVE FOR
final concert last spring.
WOMEN SruDENTS
NE~AN CLUB MEN
Acconling 10 an ....ounceATTEND BREAKFAST
.meat made by Mlos
Leah
Seven members of the SIU NewFBIT, Dean of WOlD.... l1li
_
IitudmM ..... atIeDd
man club attended a Men's Communion breakfast Sunday, Dec. 3.
!be WSC CIJriotmas daDce
at St. Andrew's gym in MurphysSatUrday aigbt may IuIve 1
o'clock late leave widlout it
boro. Those making the trip were
Ray Lancaster, Joe Harding. Perbeing couoted l1li oae of the
ry Clark, Pat &ullin. Mike Scullin,
reguIar late Jeans lIIIotted studealIi· ..... - .
Tom O'Conneli, and Bill Meehan.

I

I . ;0:

d

h.

;--_ _...:.....::..:~..:.="'_'_:__--'-"'I;.;;....:;..~....:;;..:'---:.....---,!·to.n N8rtIi D60i
leHers to the Editor.
Of Gym at Cage Games

'Our Opinions •• ' •

"tlhaYs In A traaet

"

,
Southem's stUdents too'k one of their worst beatings in SID's
,lJustory on the grade front llts(week end as tea~ltets see~ to

~gage

Ca n did ates
vs.,_ Party. _
_
platfo·f'III
..... fro VHwOI.
TWA
VI' 0jiii..~Ws
I II
'U

in a free·for·all to see who could emerge wIth the
: lowest class ,grade average.
•
.
teachers from nearly all departments engaged in the bitter~.
•
I' 'COnflict which saw A's-usually acclauned as the highest grade Dear Editor:
a student may obtain-almost become non.eicistent.
In a recent editorial which crit·
WBE.N THKFRAY was finally over and results were posted icized those who vote a straig.ht
L
'through'out the campus, students' coritp'lairits almost readied ticke~ as lazy or ignorant, t here",
both a grave misunderstanding and
. .
an unrealistic attitude. burs is not
a new high.
M iria<k a teiur of the casualty lists earlier this week and a government or personalities; per.
, agree that Iilany df the complairits were justified. ,
. sonal qualifiCations, though im·
' 1 " ,","
portant, are not the only consider·
First, Iet'~ examine one 0 f Southern\i ':Utest ..ep~t~ents- atioD for choosing a Candidate.
~nglish. 1?ere the grades undoubtedly were tRe wdrst ID years,
Candidates stand for ideas. We
histo.ry . . " ,
.,
'. sho,old not elect meD becaUse they
Ip r~.li1:i.§k,m
~
.ol,;...';' M./,;
.. :;s AN I',XAMrLE: An English 1G1 c\aSs~o 'A's, 410 Ja:e bands<>me or have a higll I.Q..
B's, 11 C's, 5 D's, and 4 E's. That's an I:Ivet'lll1 aveni~ of 2.5 I bnt we .bGoId elect them for thelt
, .
..
..
,
. .. "
L
programs. Better we should be
~b.iftti.et. Eng11sh 1. 8ldass lllst abdut,
,finlt ,n,ace. ill pl1rpose.ful idiots than geniuses who
the clllss of 22, there were no A's, ito ti 5;6. <:: s, ~ Ers. and 7 have no constrilctive ideas. If a
~
.'
.'
IE's. Ana-get this-Besides three 'tit' the C's were IiStericks man stands for.·nolhing, then he
>nnd a footnote which exphiined ihatthcii;l; stUdeitts should migHt .s ;;,ell remain seated.
0>

"mY W1P'~! ':13m,•.rrn

mmllsm IS to make . democracy
work," while Repr~rltative John
Rankin, another 0 e m 0 c r ati
bel'e""'''''' that e ........ f
. th very
I.~.
x~u Ion IS e
least purushment tha~. should be
given to a C<>mmunISt a.n~ that
every po'.""n wh? isn't a native·
-while Gentile should be de·
ported.
. SENATQR Herbert Lehman, a
Oen1Qc.rat, believes tliat F~icism
and Dictator Fran,co of Sparn a~e
th Wl} Id
eate t
I
am~ng Se e b \. S :~ eVl ~
Whl ~ n:r' at tha F n ~s
Nev
. lev,,:,
t
ranee
FaSCISm IS all nght and that the
1.J. S. should help Sp"rn as much
'bl
as POSSI e.
.
ds f'
PreSlthdent Truman stanPI Irm.i
w ....N
, ..., Ii'- th
' st
Iy for e Brannan F arm an an
I(e~ster for a faster section:
. JYI..".
AIn.~a
e.m ro· for compulwry health instirance,
'tVe tldubt if the English department can divide students into me:t~ ~~.~gh ~~c~e gal~ law~ but ~nator Sco!t l,ucas, THE
",
'.
"
A" "d ' , .
an
e)",lS. • ""
mocra an DEMOCRATMAJORITYLEAD·
'~ns which rate no
s an B s. We thmk many students Republican parties .bave different ER IN THE SENATE
in -these sections vkre graded on a 16p·sided curve system and idea~, different platforms; to want tbe two.
' opposes
\were tlot given grades 9O\elyon t~eir ~~iIilN: .
the Ideas .f one and to elect the
On the county election scene,
Sbme other English examples:, No A's, 2 B's, 9 Cs. 9 D's, candidates of the other would ID can you show us a slate ofs<>ulh·
and 9 E'5. 3 A's, 2 B's, 21 C's, 2 D's, and 3 E's.
' no way secure the fonner.
ern Illinois county candidates who
,
.
There are great men 1n the world h
11-<1 f d
. d
I
At:mOUGH
WE
l>IDN'T figure averag'es on all the de· today
I
ave a we e me umte
pat·
who wou d lead us in to- form?
'partments, from gerieral observation it. appeared ~hat the tally. opposite ~irections. The
You say, "The choice is not of
cltemistry, speech, and English departments were lIear the chOlce IS not of men, but one of men, but one of direction." Per·
'tap in the low grades department.
direction.
sonally, Mr. Fox, we dislike the
Government. math, history, physical education, sboidlogy,
Honesty and ability seldom line varied directions parties oflen take
aud others were low, but about average compared to up on any particular side; there· and had rather believe that the
fore. if selection were made on nlen we elect-regardless of party
'other departments. Education department's grades were high thoseCJ"iteria alone we would -h"e much to do with the di·
in oomparison.
/I
get nearly half of our candidates rection.
Bill, Hollad •. editor
Most of the chemistry grades were posted without the names from each side. This situation
d dtl).er the courses or the teachers. Only one teacher dared would defeat the programs of I
' .
both sides since it would cause a
sign his name to the shockmg reports.
deadlock; this 6as been demon·
In one chemistry c1ass~r group of grades-:-there were strated numerous times.
25 E's out of 67 grades. There were 14 D's, t 2 Cs; and some·
In Europe recently countries
how 4 lucky persons got A's. On one spot on the list there voted between the systems of Com·
S<>uthern has recentl.y acquired a
were 11 straight E's. (Maybe they copied.)
mUnism and democracy. Thm Inew faculty member, Dr. Robert
That represents a 2.34 average for the class. (Who said C chOIce. depended htlle upon per· E. Smith, profess<Jr df industrial
wa.s average?)
son~lltles or men, but upon the education and graduate instructor,
,
OVERALL GR,"-DE AVERAGE of the chemistr}' grades men" of whole systems of gov, in the industrial education depart·

rom.

I

In order to eliminate the crowd·
ed oondiiions that uslnltly exiSt at
the
entrance of.a.e /itIrlhasium at b""kethall games, the north
lIoor of $egymnasium will be
open" Athletic Director Glenn
(Abe) Martin announced today.
He said all Students who have
reserve seats on the east side of
e basketball court are asked to
use tbis entrallce.
EntranCe 'to the gymnasium
south of the. ticket office is to be
used liy students and the entrance
north of the ticket office is to be
used only. by the general public.
All studeilts must pn.sent their
activity ticket to the ticket taker
along wiih their reserve se:lt tick·
ets.
Martin said students who ob-tam game tickets 'and. fin,d !bey
can't attend, Should either give

c9Ps
..

I

Dr. Smith, New Prof
In Industriiil Ed Dept.

I

ernment.

-338 grades (not' including 10 incompletes)-Iisted on the
Names on a ballot in large elec·
{;hemistry bulletin board was a staggering 2.f!2. And we pre- tions often mean nothing to the
·stID1e that this list includes both freshman alld advanced voter: his Concern is the program
'Classes.
or ideas these names stand for.
.
h
It takes onl\' a few secon£ to
(Is It any wonder w y university officials ha\'e refused C hoose a candidate
.
or mar k ,bal'to give out the number of persons on probation?:)
lot. but we must live with the
A's a!ld Irs were about as scarce as palm trees in Siberia ideas and laws he d~ects up
us
in the speeCh and business adffiinistrati6n 'depaItl'nents. Even for years.
~·s were conspicious for their absence in some classes.
John E. Fo~
Here's an example of business administration: Account· Dear Mr. Fox:
ing 251-2 'A's, 4 B's, 12 C's, 7 D's, and 8E's. That's. an
.
Although we agree with parts
.average Of 2.6 for a class which, unlike many freshman of your letter, we doubt if we have
'Courses, sliould appeal almost exclusively to those interested a "gr3ve misunderstanding and an
in the subject.
unrealistic attitude" when we conOur chief complaint is that grades doled out to a student demn the practice of marking a
'. I
b
d
th
. ..
I'
"straight" ticket.
·are .SeetnJng y not ase on
at mdlvlduafs rea ments and
You say: "Democrat and ROpub{loilities 'but on an arbitrary ruling sent <1own from the powers lican parties have different ideas,
!that be. A student is not only competing With other students, different platfonns: to want to
'he is, at the same time, fighting a fosihg battle with a system ideas of one and to elect the can·
~\Vhich regulates the number of A's in it class bl.' the number didates of the other would in no
J
way secure the former."
'of people it contains.
PERHAPS SO, but there are so
We feel very strongly that a student should receive the many exceptions We often wonder
'Il'tllde that his work merits, and no other. He should never if the Democrats or Republicans
be told "You really deserve a B, tut since ·there are only do have substantial platfonns.

~~:~ni~~a:::n ~~~~y ,:~ti~o~~:::':

a

seven in your class, I'll have to give you 'C."
Of course we wouldn't want SIU dubbed as
mark" for good grades: neither would welike to see
-ed as unfair.
We think that Southern's teachers should take
t
' th·
d'
J K V Nr: '&
o re-examtne etr gra mg system.
. ., . . ,

an "eas)'
it brand·
the time

n.H.

tHE .' .

e~

SOtJT\IERN,IWNOIStINftiIotSIlY.

~ublished,semi.week1y duringlJ,'e ~chq6\,.e3I'L~~g Iwlidays
ahd exam weeks by students'Of Soutilem.,ttllnWs vnivenoity., Carbon·
",1", 111. Entered as second elass matter at ine bli1xmdale :pOst office
'iltider the Act of March 3, 1871.
,
t

"'est

their tickets to anothe( SIU s!;udent or return iheir tickeis to th..
ticket office.

ELECT McGOWAN BEAIi

OF BuSINFSS FRAt'
Curtis McGowan was named
president of Pi Omeg~ Pi, bonorary businesS education jl'ratemity.
in a recent election. Otlier officers
elected Were Ilene Kloepper, vicepresident and Nancy Willis, secretah'-treasurer.
Mary Boston, Jane Hindman and
Ilene Kloepper were initiated into
the organization at the meeting.
'Jhe group also discussed the
possibiHty 'Of some of its members
going to the: national meetihg at
Cleveland Dec. 27·28.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RA't£S, 5c per word with mini·
mum "barge of SOc.
Leave your ad at Ibe EgypIitm Office 6r dill University EXteusIOD
266,

SPECIAL-Ham Sandwich with
potato salad, cottage cheese, 4Oc;
me~~. Smith came to Southern Fried Chicken Dinner, two vegeduring the past summer term from tables and salad, 55c. C. & H.
Bus Cafe.
Ohio State Universitv, where be
was professor of edu~ation and co- LIGHT HAULING and package
ordinatino adviser for students in delivery. City Delivery Service.
industrial" arts.
Phone 480.
A native of Ireland. he came to
thIS country as a young man in FOR SALE. Hickey·Freeman Tux·
the year 1898. His first job in the edo. size 38, good condition, coSt
United States was laying track for $150: will sell for $25.00 PhoBe'
!06X.
tbe Pennsylvania railroad in Co·
lumbus, Ohio. Ne"t he took up W ANTEI>-by two foreign stu·
the trade of pattern making, and dents. Ride to Florida for Christ·
se~ved a four year apprenticeship
mas. will share expenses. Nicole
in that trade.
Versinger. phone 12Y.
After seven years working at
his trade. Dr. Smith was employed

to teach at OhiO State university
with the understanding that he
might take work leading toward
a degree. which he achieved in
1920. He earned a doctor's degree
in ] 928. and was a member of
th e Oh'10 St• te umversrty
'
. f .cuIt y
for 38 years.
..

Dr. Randolph Takes
Leave of Absence

1
YOU CAN'T HELP

Dr. Victor RandOlph. asSOCIate
BUT BE PLEAS£D WITH
strong Democrats while many rab· professor of education at S<>uth.
id Republicans feel the U. S. took ern, has accepted a temporary po·
THIS PLAN
the right action.
sition with the US Office of Ed·
Senator Wayne Morse of Ore· ucation as a school facilities Sur· Let him or her make a
gon and Senator Robert Taft of vey representative.
Ohio are hoUv Republicans, but the
Dt. Randolph, who has been gift selection from our large
two don't seem to be united on employed here since 1933, will stock of jewelry and fine
very many issues-eertainly not bave leave of absence beginning gifts.
enough to build a good soli~ plat·, this month. His new work will be
form.
in' connection with a survey of aU
The Democrats? How about scbool plants in the United States
ARNOLD'S JEWELRY
Representative Helen Gahagan and 'its territoriIII· .possessions, in·
Ph. 107'1
Douglas of California who be· eluding Alaska,Puerto Rico, Ha· ZOI W. Walnut
lieves the best way to defeat Com· waii, and the Virgin Islands.
,-------------'

I
I

. Pi Lambda, honorary society for
women in education, bas started
compiling a Careers booklet which
tMy hope to' bave completed by
next spring.

Johnson Hall
I

! HC) IeI'O
H
$
pen

The booklet, to be called, "Careers at Soutllem" will be avaiJ-'
able to county sponsors and high
school and college counselors in
this 1Ire8.

"I1IE MILKMAN"
SATURDAY, DEC. 9
Louis Hayward, Jane Wyatt
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"House by the River"
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TONIGHT
Donald O'Connor, Jinuny Durante

BSmp

new president and JOan Foley it
the new vice-president; Barbara
Ames is to fill the treasurer'. position and Sue Smith is the new reI cording secretary. The recording
secretary vacancy was made when
ouse, Ann Erwood withdrew from school

by Dott LaBasb
Next Thursday night has been
, set as the date for the Delta Sig
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA soroi:-: Christmas party; plans are also
ity will bave a Christmas party tD-llleing made for their winter for·
night at the house for members mal to be held in January.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON wint....
and . their . d~tes . '.' tomorrow
m0"'f'r>. ~n SIgma will bave for- rush activities included a dinner
mal ~~OD ~or fall ~ pledg- at the chapter house Tuesday and
eo VlTgIDlll Stringer, ConDle Con- another party yesterday. Bob Ford
alSer, Pat Randolph, Bette B~, and Charles Nance are rush ~air
Wanda Crabtree, Kathy Goodwm. men. . . This week is Probation
Elva Lee Oemmens, Glenna Mor- I
f
th f l l '
led'
.
Scbrod Carol
Field I week or e 0 oWlllg p ges,
no, Joan
t,
yn
, IBob Annstrong, Sam Balden, KenJane Roac~ ... Sunday, sor~r- neth Black, Elden Evans, Bob For'0/ members ~ attend the
syth, Arthur Harder, Bob Johnson,
[ban church with the . new m'~- Charles Parker, Gene Roy, Don
a~es . . . ~nday ev~mn? the T.n- Toler, and Charles Werner. FormSlg Mothers. club will gIve a ~-,I 81 iniliation will be this Sunday...
ner for soronty members and thelT I Fred Pemberton replaced Bob Lufamilies . . . Monday night there pella as Hegemon and Jim Camp"
will ~ the. winter
party and bell was elected to replace Ranthe ~ls wi!!- go ~olmg . . . .as dall Ashley)lS Junior-Senior rep"'"
a oocial .",,",ce pr~Ject the soro~ sentative to the Jnld-fraternity
is sending a Christmas surp~ council. . . Annual Christmas pat_
pa~kage .to .. &",:up of mountam ty for the Tekes will be next Wedchildren m VlTgnna '." . Jane Ken- nesda at the JactsoD. Country
ney has been appomted as aCl- I b Y
ing captain of the bowling tearo cu.
.
of whicb other members are Run- . JOHNS4?N ~ began ~eu:
ette McCarthy, Kathy Goodwin, W1~ter SOCIal actiVIties by baVlng
Jane Barco, and Connie Conatser thelT secon~ annua! Open Houae
... Shirley Dollins was married to Thursday Dlght. Th~me for !"e
Ed Lunde, Chi Delt, Wednesday, event was an old ras:ned CbristNov. 22, in Benton. Judy Gurley, mas.
sorority sister of the bride, was solo- ,
• -'
I ist at the wedding and Sue Ewing
I
FOR SAFE
served as maid of honor.
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON'
hold their winter rush party last I
WINTER DRIVING
Wednesday night. Christmas was I
the theme for the party. Formal Have your anti-freeze, oil, and
pledging will be held Monday eve- battery checked regularly.
Ding . . . New officers bave been I
installed to replace Marilyn Mar- I
tell, former president, and Chlodene I
Miketta. former treasurer, who
have transferred to the University

Mrs. Alice Rector, chairman of
the prpject committee, delegated to
each member three departments
about which the member is to
gather information concerning vocational outlets in that field,

VARSITY THEATRE

SIU Society

.

,--_________________

1
Special Careers Book .. ' To Have Leads In 'Messiah'

. Pi lambda To Prepare

SUN. & MON., DEC. 10-11
lane Powell, Ricardo Montalban 1

"Two Weeks with Love"

RODGERS THEATRE !
TONIGHT
Jean Sinunons, Donald Houston

"BLUE LAGOON"
Color by Technicolor

---J

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9
Allan "Rocky" Lane
"Sundown In Santa Fe"
SUN. & MON., DEC. 10-11
Gary Cooper

"TASK FORCE"

I

ATALENE
For Your

ATHLETE'S FOOT

BORGER PHCY.
204 S. IllInoIl

Wisely

Ph. 761

BIGGS'
DIXCEL STATION

Florist

TIlE FlNEST DRINK

204 W. Oak St.

FOR ANY MEAL

509 S. llliDols

*
*
*

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

Telepbone 90 and 363

To Your SaIisfactlOD.

*

MILK •••.

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

•

CARS WASHED & GREASED

Univen;ity President D. W. Mor· [
ris spoke at j!. joint meeting of the ,
Rotary and Lions Clubs in Paducah, Ky., Dec. 5.

,--------------.! I

Phone 606

You ask about Missions
Can Christianity Outperform Co=unism?

How do I know I am
called?

ASK
REV. CLAUDE PICKINS
Recently Returned Veteran Missionary From China

BEFORE AND AFTER

THE MOVIE

CHRISTIAN WORLD MISSIONS DAYS

DEC. 12 & 13
Meet Your FriLn(b

LITfLE THEATRE, TUES. & WED.
12:10 to 12:50 p.rn.

VARilTY fOUNTAIN

For Appointments Call Student Christian FOundation-418L

~

I

speedl at Sonthem, are directing em·llIiBois u.liog ~ tI!iiir

tbe

'
own-cOmmunity.
...
Tra1ning .rodents to do ~peech
/ MR Gar.butt special.tzefI.m the I correction work is another unporfields Obf ~~ '8Iid '0dIDI6al . tant purpose of the clinic. StoJf~' ?Befme~I(to~-; dent cJinicans gaitt pract;i,cal ex~dIree,yoa...~,~art.utHa.l! ~t perience in the. field by working
t~~_-'ltt:~~U Vill- i in the clinic. At the present hme,
[.~,>I;ouisIma~~,
there are 10 student cJinicans.
[and
tbe ·.tm'ivetliify.:;llf''W18hin''gtUn. ,

Expansion!!

SIU ,Photo Service
Gets Equipment
by PbyDls Alverson

Everything from four foot murals to miniature photographs is roIling out of the production room of
Southern's photographic service.
They make them bill. and th~ make
them small. The new eqwpment
which flooded the department's limited space this summer is paying off
,with better service to the univer- BILL HORRELL of the photographic :~rvice gives -stusity.
New .stu"dio camera equipment dents some tips on taking portraits in "I:he photo lab located on
enables the photo 'Iab to turn o~ the first floor of the journalism building.
public relatinn. portraits and to do little time .to rechsrge ~ as quickcopy work for many departments Iy as the photographer can change
on the campus.
film the tube is ready to flaib
Stroboscopic lighting equipment again.
in portable, semi-portable, and stuThe studio strobe units are I1ged
dio units, is used by the depart- for taking portraits. A semi-portment in many ways. The portable, able unit, equipped with photoelec- ,
strobe I!Dit is in use with the speed Itric cells for tripping, will be used
graphics ""abling the pbotographers , to supplement the portable unit f o r '
.
Speech correction and therapy
to get better action pictures of the. night football games and for basketbasketball games.
ball:
are now being offered as a new
liGHT from the unit is not
A set of color processing tanks s~c.e to the people of Soothern
only faster than an ordinary flash Iis due to arrive soon. The depart- IllinOiS by members of the s~~
bulb, but each tube is good for ten ment has not been able to process del'arnn.ent of Southern IllinOiS
thousand flashes. No time is lost their own color work up until now Umverslty.
by the photographer. in changing because temperature and humidity
A speech correction clinic was
bl!Il>s. The tube, whIch ,:"ust be control are essential for color wO;k. established at the university thret
fired with 2,250 volts, reqwres very However they have been domg years ago. Its primary purpose ~as
:============, color phot,:,graphy on a small seal.e to help university studen~ WIth
for sometime. Much of the Melt!- speech problems. The servJces of
co trip
by the geography the clinic are now being.
department this summer was re- to the entire Southern IllinOIS area.
corded in color.
A children's clinic will be housed
QuIck, Reliable Service
TELEPHOTO lenses for some of in the university'S new training
bUilding. Children from
the
carneras
allow
aerial
photograschool
lt1lllnlng AD Polnlll
phy. The information ":>ice and kindergarten through high school
the wild-life research prOjects have ages will receive help in o~ercom2Sc
already used this type of photogra- ing apeech defects at this clinic.
phy. The telephoto lens is also used Adults and university .rodents will
in covering the football games,. be treated in a separate clinic.
making it possible to get action
WHEN SPEECH 'correction
close-ups from the sidelines.
work was fIrst offered at Southern
The photographic service has the classes met in any available
also turned out commercial shots classrooms and in the basement of
for magazine illustrations.
the Old Science building. After
All these new activities in addi- three years of rapid growth, the
tion to the regular job of recording clinic is now preparing to ~erv.e
campus events are keeping C. Wil- residents of the Southern llImolS
Ham Horrell, instructor in journal- area.
ism and head of the photo service.
Cameron Garoutt and Dr. John
and hi. student employees busy at Anderson, assistant professors of
all hours of the day. In addition
to the ordinary problem. of pho- man bonfIre to the closing of the
tography, they must deal. wit~ dance. More than 500 prints were

clinic.

,

·HeoGto!~ttwo.years in'Jlllblic I ===========~

r

=:~:.~rvUoryWOrk'lt

DR. ANDERSON came·tn SID
.this:from·Obio::state·unmr.~ - tteDcii4g.:ohio 'State

:r~ ·a~.-istaRt bd.did

therapY w<>rk In -tpeeCb. CHe.;setspeciaIly !'lMeresmtl .lntbe ·tralaibg·
of .lAe deaf :and In 'tpeecit :pfOblems .of an.otganicblituR.
Forty uni'fenlity.roderits .....,
now receiving help with .tpeiIcb
problems In ·addition to the peOtlle
from surrounding cities who are
treated at tbe dlnic.

SIU Speech Dept.
•
0 ffer5 New Servlce
At the present time, lessons in
and. ":"!icnlaA
R"d
t voice
tion are being given in .addition to
o. rea e51 en 5 the
treatment which Is administtr-

I
i

I

Ye II 0 W Ca b

sponsor~d

e~ended

Phone 68

'============
FOR HIM •••

people. And people are notonously _m:a:d:e:f:r:om=:th:es:e=n:e:ga:b:·v:es:.==;
unpredictable.
rHorrell also teaches classes in
photography and the equipment is
used in student instruction.
"Fever pitCh" was the keynote at
the photographic service during the
Homecoming festivities and most
of the following week.
A total of 176 pictures were
taken from the time of the fresh-

HOLIDAYS AHEAD!
ARE YOUR
CLOTHES READY?

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
j

Davison &. Roberts
FLORIST
212 E. Main
Ph.. 1277
I_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _---'

THE ARMY STORE

improve~t

Where
You Get The BEST

ed to stutterers and cerebral palsy
cases.

For LESS!
IN THE niTuRE, tbe clinic
will treat organic speech defects
Ph. 1330
such as cleft palate, Iaryngecto~y, 209 E. MaIn
and aphasic COnditi.'ons. Work WIth!
deaf persons is also in the future . _ _ _~~~_~_ _ _---:
pI.... for the program.
Other plans for the future include the building of a traveling
clinic. The clinic will tour Sooth- - - - - - - -_ _ __

ANDY'S
CURB SERVICE

PURE

APPLE

C IDE R
Made fresh from the 1950 crop
of finest apples grown

Steaks - Chops
Sandwiches
Fountain Service
Plenty of Parking Spolce
Best Bar-B-Que in
Southern Illinois

TROBAUGH
HOME$TfAD
On The Murphysboro Hardroad

Open Evenings Until 8:00
L_--=I~I.::.14.::.....W_._M_a_in_St.
_ _---, ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""'j

HER GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

Vision
nylol18
Luxurious VISion

aylons, famous Cor

quality.
will giadde.n the

beauty and for

heart. Choose
Crom a wide selection
of colors and weigh Ii.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Use

the ,"0.,
.... 1M..... ... qual ..
'M

Slack
loeb witts elastic
top. Med. af Dun...
A.ercerlud Combed

Ity,

Argyl.

c.t:t-

,

lengths: short (872

OUf

to W), average

LAYAWAY PLAN

(8H to 11).

tall (9}2

Elgin - Hamilton
Speidel Bands
Fine Jewelry
CertifIed Diamonds

ttl 11).

With Christmas just ahead, be
sure your lovely dresses and
suits are in spotless, clean c0ndition. Call us for prompt service.

$1.55

Guaranteed Electrnnical
Wa~h Repair

Ul So DIIools Ph. 1245
Carbon,.

LUNGWITZ JEWELER
204 S. DIlnoIs

Ph. 761

Prosperity Cleaners
515~

-so

DllDols, Carbondale

Ul So UIIDoIs

CARBONDALE

to

$1.75

~~~m~=

Exhibitioi
this AttMii""bft

senldrs WiShid" tb have their acin:he

51U oHttt few

,tivities listed
Obelisk sheuld
v
go to the Obelisk office on the
exhi~ition by Adelia
'Secllnd floor bf the Sti1ilent :en'f~ofitl~i:·tJ~idills, hi h has bee
ter within the next two
f
we,
n ~B
'fil!" out an activtty' form.
d~pl"Y, or,
past two weeks m
the Llple Gallery, second floor of
, Editor A. ii. Mtffliti said
Old, Mam. "
,in ihjs year's book, tite
. 1I1ts. Mills, an, alumna of SIU
"'\>Iih will be listed in a
ahd a form
~ c
..... er .'::dS1den.t 0 fMCarbo
~""'~senior activity index
nuw r=l es m
e.,~';"_,
being listed with the Class
She has gamed recogniti?n
er expre;:slve, pbrtra11E
itt1Irrpretattve f!gutes carvPress convention in
from stone,. She Was guest. of
.
• -""--"-.,-C-C honor at a receptIon Monday
month that employers often
'nt No' 27 . ih L'I G I
to iltis section of yearbooks
mg,
v.
,10
e rtt e a importaht data concerning an
lery:,
..
dividual's activitfes,
Pleci!s of .sculpture, on, exh1b1t
ate of ~ van~ of matenals; such
as ,1,>rollZe, stone, and mahogany.
A fav".~te lit the sho~ is "Ju~g1e
FACULTY NEiill Ai:;JMti'
Qu",;", " ~lece 29 mches h1gh,
TICKETs At CAGE GAID:s
cast m bronze.
,All faculty activity tickets mtlS! ,"S~ding..Fi~re," a caning in
be preserited along. 'lVlth i'e$erve mahogany~ !s eV1dence of ,th,_ skill
seat rickets at the door,
'
":I'd Sens1tlVlty m the cutlmg-away
to Athletie DirectOr Oleith ·~W!I'p'·va,,,, to ~u1pture..
,
MJirtill, The activity ticket is ,
speaking of the difficulti~
transferable and must have'
the sculptor faces today, Mrs. Mill
, p,jrcha~er's Signature on it, he add- stress~ tl.'e fact that, modem soed:_._ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,C1et cdoi:hoo"SDow,t e~co.uragefithl.ed art;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .' 15t to
e ou, in.a 1e 0 f- flO many phystcal problems. She went on to speak of the
pr~blems, at adequate work and
DEttCrOUS
starage spaclj: for heavy eqUipment
~~
and materials, the lack. of sympa·
_ ~SANDWICHES
thetic assistance by craftsmen, and
the scarcity of complex facilities
ICE CREAM & MILK
for casting,
DECORATE AG LOUNGE
Leon Mayer will head the Agriculture dub the winter term as
5%1 S_ ll1hiois
Ph. 608
a .esult of elections held Nov. 21.
Other winter term officers: Dave
Cover.
vice-president;
Robert
Waeltz, secretary; George VonDo You Kn..... n..t.;.
Tungeln, treasurer; Leon Luber,
reporter; and Robert Aaron. sefARTICULAR
geant-at-arms.
EOPLE
Plans for decorating and furnREFER
ishing the lounge for all agriculture students were discussed. The
EERLESS
decora1ing of the lounge, located
in the agr~culture classroom at
1311 Thompson, will be financed
by profits made on the recent allPhone 637 school Harves.t Dance.
101 w. Walnnt

ween

.

:'t

r

n

0 . ~ .
,

GUlf Coerit

,,~._L_

""uw~u

,

m

P

CLEAN EitS

It was announced at the meet-

quet later this term.
All ag majors and minors are
eligible t6 joih the club which
meets the first and third Tuesdays
of each month.

stndents wiII liave the

V8I IlVI

Depends
On Your

204

w.

Enrollment for win1er term had
reached 2,602 by Wednesday noon,
according to university offtcials.
but is expected to fall short of the
2,839 tofal figure of a year ago,
even after registration is completed.
There is always a normal drop
between fall and winter enrollment, a drop accentuated this year
by the Korean war situation. Final figures for this term will be
announced later.
~----

;--------------:

30e WASHES
A LOT OF CLOTHES
At Southern Illinois'
Most Modem Laundromat
It's ECONOMICAL

.,.rformancel

No Weather Problem
With Our Dryers

Ph. 1161

Ph. 536

Main

FINISHED PRINT WILL BE READY
BEFORE CHRISTMAS VACATION

.10 So IIIiooi!i

our

10Ylily. OJ'

GIBSOn

WMfJP~~

MUSIC
ON RECORD
GIVES

is

Now

t".

tim"

, compleat , .. lettiorlS
tags, seels,. ribbons.:

PLEASURE

fori
!II

LONG AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS

BIRKHOLZ

Williams Store
212 S. Illinois

CARDS &

Ph. 950

GiFTs

269 S. Illinois

All aboard for the holidays' ~i
-ana save on
•!
.J
GROUP TlCKErSf
,

And the trip's
more fun
o
I
by trtfl n .,

Todd's laundromat
511 S, minois

We Have Your Obelisk Negative on File or
Can Shoot Other Poses

i. J. BRUNNER CO.

Sa

SELF SERVICE

ORDER TODAY or TOMORROW

Southern min~' Largest Office &
School Supply Co_

K

Gf#;

.

DON'T FORGET YOUR
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS

OFFICE TYPEWRITER IN PERSONAl SIZE! -!. iust the right
tlze for fc~w, best typing.

WSC· D--- TO................
~.,-,E
,............ ..
WSC's annual Christmas danCe
will be held m the rIIan'. ,8}'IIl, tomorrow night from 8 to 12 p. !D-'" ...

Over 2,600 Register
For Winter Quarter
By Wednesday Noon

ATTENTION FRESHMEN

More new, exclusive featur'e-s
for faster - eC5ier - more cccurate typing - it'.$ thl: ONLY

1baIe's

in top conditio!!. Chnck
shoulder has nsponiled
njeely to treattnent, and ham't been
giVing him any trOUble of Ilile.
N.iCKolaus intends to start ,practic...... ,,- die extent
mg in two ---~
':"~' ~~ _.~_
.0f
Garrett s,spr:nn IS ~wn.
The. stockJ' F,airf.ield ace may be
o~t m~j:filtit'i"Y ":','th what ~" bten
diagnosed as a bad spram.

'I'Hi tom

HAIRCUT
CAPITOL
BARBER SHOP

.,o:iIi be

tureli wrist, ibe Ioc:d

ct'Iift.fe
..
i'S"ee& ~ted

-r--

Because II's

lOUR
APPEARANCE

IIIioois

inj::~~~k' 'u.~;:

opportunity of taking a tltliversilYTh'"
\U .... -i..
sponsored tour of Now Orleans
and the Gulf coaSt during the
Cluistmas holidays.
Lynn Holder's basketballeis donThis tour will alSo be n.-. to ned their long underwear early this
persons not affiliated With the morning when they entrained to
university, according to Dr. Floyd the far north for gadles this WeekCunninghliril, chaiiman of the de- end with Ceutral Michigan an
partmeut of geography and geolo- Michigan Normal. Meetin,g ibe
gy lltId director of umversity tours, Ceirtral boys on Saturday night, the
Points of interest. during the baskeleers will then 'ourne
to
,
. . , ~_ M' his T e ' "
,J
Y
tnp wdl me,U=
emp , ,nn .• Ypsilant1 for a contest Monday
Biloxi, Miss.; and a enn.e to Sliip' evening.
lsilltld at Jackson, Miss. Whfle
~ ,
siopping in New Orleans, the tour . BOTH EVENTS are, conference
members Will mit the Freoch tIl_the first two, loop ,contests
Quarter and other show places of of the yet infant season. The Mathe. ci .
roans c:>uld fP ?ff t.o "."- early
will \eave Carbon- ~Uirt ?y ,posting. Vlctones mtbese
d \
Dec 26 and will return "" 1mportant mee~. Both ~
J:n~ ~~ Th~ group Will travel on howeve~ are r~?ted to be tongh
the streamliner, ihe "City of New' competttors. M1cliigan Noma! h..
Orleans."
Ap' ximale clOst of the tour
will !a~Oge from $85 to $95, de,MUSiC MAKES
pending npon the ovettrlght accommoda1>ions desired. These rates
tRRISTMAS
iIlcludeexpenses for transporta-!
rion, hotels and meals.
MAGIC
Persons interested in the tour
should conmcl Dr. Cunningham at
the university,
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
•

ing that plans are underway for
the annual agnculture club ban-

So

' '. " "'-~'- ..... a !. ''. _DL;~

.
*~IJ
m \i8I8

Jij""a U-a e"
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CITY DAIRY

403

,Mlltlat... ...,. fj':;:=~d!I~~

,

Here'. the Low-Down on Low
Cootl Gather a group of 25 or
more heading home in the same
direction at the same time. Buy
GROUP PLAN tickets. Each group
member SAVES 28% compared

to regular round-trip fores, or
up to 50 % compared to buying
orld-way tickets in each directien!
Go Together-R.turn G5 Tou
Plea••' You an leave on one
train. Bllt you can return 1!Ieparate!y, in tinte for toopening of
schooLGroupplansavingsapply
as far &8 you all go together.
Then buy individual round-trip
tickets the rest of the way.

Plan Your G"- ""'n SavI_
HOWIYournearestrallioadpu&enger agent Will help you organiZe a group to get these big
...VingB • _ • good on moiJt coaCh

,VARSITY STUDJO &
CAMERA SHOP
Phone 232

"

trains east of Chicago or St.
Louis~ north of the Ohio and

Potomac Rivers, and west of
New York City.
Going "Iona-or S",p"Ingln
Routw?Youcom still save plenty
••. 'W to 24% .'_ . with-regular
ronnel-trip coach ticketS.Round_
trip coach or Pullman tickets are
good for six months ... and give
you stopover privileges going
and coming back.
Atone or Together, theTralilt-.
. .ott Swen dining car lIleaIs.
And
to roam around and
visit.

room

For Fun - For tomfort
-For Safety
IN ANY WEAtHERTAlC! n-IE tRAlNl

tAstERt4 RAILROAD~

ah'mann Korner-'-: Ji~ :hmann
'.

Quite a bit of action has filled the odds and ends
department since the last Korne!". Illinois buried their
bowl hopes in the snow, most utth. football lettermen
received "B's" in varsity footb~, and Southern has
won its Itrst ¥>sketball game p(the season. We can't
do too much apout the first 'two odds, but we woula
like to make a oommedt or -tweeon' the latter.
After viewing the initial cage tilt of the season,
most of' the roundball fans haa a very aark pIcture
of SIU', conference chances. The general feeling was
,
that tile Maroon basketeers have a long way to: go before they stamp
themselves as crOwn contenders. But, as usualj'- 'we have a differen.t
train of thought along these Jines.
"
We'd like to go out on a limb and prophesy that this
year's team will be no exception to the usual Holder po'l',er.
houses of the hardwood courts. For the.first game, and
without a great amount of preparlltion, and with three varsity
men out of action via injuries, we feel that the rotDldball
showing was fairly impressive.
Most of the fans don't take int~ consideration the fact that Bill
Garrett, a potential 15 or 20 pointer in every game, dido't even play
due to a sprained ankle. Then too, Dave Davis. a great ,defem:ive
'Player,' a ball hawk, and a pretty fair point-getter, was on. the "d...
ERNIE BOZARTH, SOUTHERN, prepares to shoot while
teammate, Hollopeter lines. And Bob Nickolaus, a boy who we tl>ought looked like a real
(No. 39) looks on. Note the strljined expressions on the faces of the Louisana players. Sou- comer in pre-game workouts, has ~ fractured wrist, anll. wasn't able
to see action. Take three men like this off any ban club, and
thern won the game, 68-67, in an overtime thr iller~
you're bound to see the difference.
Miller
2
3
7
Garrett may be a week or two in rouadiag hack into
Horst
o o o
shape, and Nickolaus will be out for a long lime. Bnt wait
Hake
o o o
till Garrett and Davis are both in there, and thea comment.
Totals
25 24 74
It's true, all tbe teams in the IIAC will be stroDg... Ibis
Cape (46)
FG FT TP
year, and Eastern may be p~ly unbeatable, but still we
Henderson
o 1 1
look for a good Southern showing.
Maxey
1
3
7
Hines
o 2
1
We were particularly impressed by the play of Jerry Hollopeter.
Aubuchon
o o o a sophomore transfer student. This boy is really rough under the
Against a brilliantly dressed, bl1l ,
Klasing
o o o boards, and has a pretty fair eye. He could come a long way this
otherwise unimpressive Cape Gir- seven to share top scoring honors Clippard
o 3 3 season, and be a real star. And there are a large number of younger
ardeau basketball team, the South- for the losers.
Wilson
o 1 1 players, Henley, Eaves, Miller, and more, who will be pushing the
110" Score
ern Maroons romped to an easy
Estes
3
I
7 first stringers for their jobs.
74-46 victory Wednesday night in Southern (74)
FG FT TP Belobradic
1
2
4
the Men's gym. The solid addition Millikin
3
9 15 Buckhorn
1
4
6
This kind of competition adds for the making of a strong ball
of a "Herrin .touch," ;\Ulmely -Dick Hollopeter
0
o o Manns
2
o 4 club, and that's the kind of ball club we'll have in 1951. Bob John·
Henley, Sbirian 6:ket:l, and Don' Johnson
3
3
9 Buckhorn
4
6 son, Hollopeter, Eckert, etc., will all improve to give Southern what
1
Miller, pius rugged all-around play Davis
2
2
2
o 4 we think will be a winning ball club. \\'ait and see.
6 'IManns
by the other nine players on the Thate
3
2
S Engleman
1
o 2
team were featured in the win.
Bozarth
2
I
5 Proffer
2
o 4
3
3
9 Bradford
2
Although the lop-sided contest Eckert
I
5
7
I 15
TOlals
16 14 46
was not exceptional in the brand Henley
. of basketball displayed, the Ma-

'Herrin Touch' Adds to
Maroons' Second Win

agers Eke 0ut 78 _77
V·Ictory ·In 0pener

roonsin many phases of the game (
showed flashes of cage brilliance.
They were never behind from the
opening whistle. aod the Southern
cagers were the aggressors all the
way. The deadly eye of Dick Henley. a sophomore guard from Herrin's standout team of '49, stood,
out as one of the highl),-enlightUpholding their basketball tradition, and keeping their
ening features of the local bo)'s' h
.
second cage win in as many starts. orne court victory record intact, the 1950-51 edition of
Henley shared high-point hon- Southern lllinois University basketball came from behind to
ors with Captain Tom Millikin with SCOre a last~second .. 78-77 overtime victory over the South15 points.
The cre ....-cropped eastern LOUISIana LIons last Saturday night In the Men's gym.
youngster hit seven of II shots In the initial contest of the season, the Maroons of Lynn Holdfrom the floor. and added a free t:r showed flashe, of the brilliance which brought them conthrow in combining his totai. Hen- f
h'
h
I
ley displayed good directive sense. erence co-c amp Ion onors ast year.
and had a lot of drive down the
Trailing 36-34 at halftime. and*---_ _._ _ _ _ _ _ __
middle. Millikin. although not play- 65-59 late in the final period. lhe neyville high fame. got 15.
ing his usual offensive same, was Maroons fought to reach a 72-72
Box Score
a stalwart on defense. The Pinck- deadlock in the last 35 seconds. Southern
FGA FG FT TP
neyville captain had three field Dick Henley. former "B" squad Millikin
31
8
2 18
goals and nine charity mS5eS to his member from last Year, knotted the Johnson
17
7
1 15
credit.
score with a long 'one-hander with Hollopeter
22
7
3 17
After racking up a 35-21 lead less than a half minute remaining. Bozarth
5
I
2
4
at halftime. the Maroons came out This marker pro\'ided the amm~- Eckert
8
2 ~l
5
and continued to .pour it on during nition to send the Maroons into Hake
1
0
2
2
Henle\'
3
1
0
the remainder of the game. Coach the overtime period.
2
Lynn Holder ~ 12 players all
CAPTAIN TOM Millikin. who Thate"
't4
5
2 12
together, and 11 .got into the scor· led the Southern scorers wilh 15 Horst
2
I
0
2
ing column. Dave Davis put on a points. otdded the first bucket in Brandon
I
0
1
I
good show during the second pe- the overtime. Kinsler sunk a free Miller
I
0
0
0
riod in totaling six points.
throw for the Lions. ~but Horst and
Totals
105 32 14 78
Cape playell " lackadasical brand Holloj>eter each got two pointers.
F. G. Pet. 0.305
of ball throughout, an4 seldom if With apprmdmately 15 seconds reF. T. Pot. 0.583.
FGA. FG FT TP
ever displayecl. asy ...und -c"l!" maining. the Maroons took the s.E.L.
ability. However, the boys from ball out of bounds and stalled out Kinsley
30
8
2 18
acrOs, the river plDe4 a large the remaining time.
Barnett
19
7
3 17
number ~the.-ebounds during the
S.E.L. Capt";n "Red" McElyea B. Annison
19
5
4 14
Imt half. Their starting five
high-point man for the night D. Annison
5
2 0
erage~ 6'~" in height, ~hlch ~dd- as he popped Ihe cords for nine McDowell
3
I
0
ed to therr -1Koard-cleanng ability; field go;ils and a free throw for Drobiniak
3
1
1
Captain Bob Estes showed little ofI.,9 points. Millikin dropped in 1& McElyea
18
9
1
his 1949-'50 foan, and Iotated only' and transfer student Hollopeter get- Boyd
0
o 0
seven points. Bob Maxey also gol tio& 17 an'" 8oI>-JoImsoa, of Pinck·
Totals
97 . 33 11
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No Fonnal Complaints . ••

in comfortable

Arrow Formal Shirts
No struggle to go formal when you have
Arrow dress shirts. They're specially designed for comfort! You'll see the Arrow
"Shoreham" and "Mayfair" at important
prolI)S throughout the country. And now at
your favorite Arrow dealer's.
'5.00 up
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